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Emily Garcia, a sophomore at Silverton High School, was one of 32 Texas 
delegates attending the National 4-H Congress held November 23-26, 2007, in 
Atlanta, Georgia. 

You are cordially invited to attend a presentation of her experience on Sun-
day, February 24, 2008 at 3:oo pm at the Silverton Church of Christ Annex. 
Light refreshments will be served. 

Lynn Alexander Wows Turkey 
Jamboree Audience 

By RJ Kalafus 
This past Saturday the February edition of the Turkey Jamboree was held at the historic Gem 

Theatre. A crowd of music enthusiasts were treated to three great hours of music and again no 
one left disappointed in the talent or the show. There were 15 first timers including 6 from 
Dallas. 

The show began with Lubbock's Lynn Alexander, who has performed in Turkey before. Both 
as a solo and once with his great band "8 Second Ride". Lynn started the set with Johnny Horton's 
"Honky Tonk Man" which was followed by Merle Haggard's "Big City" and continued with a 
great mix of old and new country from Alan Jackson's "Don't Rock The Jukebox" to Marty Robbins 
hit "Begging To You". Lynn received a great and deserved ovation. 

Turkey's Michael Grace was next to perform and he opened with "San Antonio Rose" followed 
by a great variety of music that was exceptional including Floyd Tilman's "Cold War", Hank 
William's "Cheating Heart". In between songs he told stories and jokes that really livened the 
crowd. He ended his set with "My Window Faces The South". His set was also given a loud and 
long applause. 

Closing out the competitive part of the show was New Mexico native Cora Gunn-Trent. She 
started off her lively set with the audience participating in the "Eyes of Texas" and then "Chatta-
nooga Shoeshine Boy". Her selection of songs was well thought of going from lively to ballads 
including "You Don't Know Me" and finishing with a patriotic narration and ending with a won-
derful "God Bless America". She was also well appreciated by the audience. 

February it 
Silverton City Council meeting @ 7 p.m. 

* Quitauqe Volunteer Fire Department meeting 
@ 7 P.m. 
* Valley Board of Trustees meeting @ 7 p.m. 
* Quitaque City Council meeting @ 6 p.m. 
* Quitaque Volunteer Fire Department meeting 
@ 7 P.m. 
* Briscoe County Commissioners Court meeting 
@ to a.m. 
* Hall County Commissioners Court meeting @ 
to a.m. 
* Motley County Commissioners Court meeting 
@ 9:3o a.m. 

February 12  

Hall County Hospital District Board meeting 
@ 2 p.m. 
* We The Women meeting @ 12 noon 
* Silverton Chamber of Commerce meeting @ 7 
p.m. 

February ta 
* Turkey City Council meeting @ 7 p.m. 

February 14 

* Valentines Day 
* End of 4th Six Weeks at Valley School 
* Matador City Council meeting @ 6:3o p.m. 
* Matador Masonic Lodge meeting 

February 15 
* Student Holiday at Valley School 

What's Happening In The 

Valley Area This Week? 
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Jimmy Ross, of Quitaque, meets with Lions clubs 

members in Africa during a recent trip. Photo cour-
tesy of Lyon Photography, Inc, by Mark Lyons. 

Jimmy Ross Visits Ethiopia & 
Witnesses Historic Moment 

Nicole Brown, Manager Lions Clubs International 
Foundation 

AWI ZONE, AMHARA REGION, ETHIOPIA. . .Recently a 
group lead by Lions Clubs International Foundation Chairper-
son Jimmy Ross witnessed a historic moment in trachoma con-
trol when the io millionth dose of azithromycin (Zithromax®) 
was dispensed to a person in Awi Zone. The antibiotic, donated 
by Pfizer Inc, is a main strategy in the fight against the blinding 
disease in poor, rural areas. Representatives from The Carter 
Center, Lions clubs of Ethiopia, Pfizer, the national trachoma 
program, government of Ethiopia, and other partner organiza-
tions joined the celebration. 

"As Lions, we are passionate about the need to end prevent-
able blindness," said Ross. "It is heartening to see Ethiopian 
Lions making such a difference in their community." 

Awi Zone is located in the most trachoma-endemic area of 
the country. Together with the Amhara Regional Health Bu-
reau, the international coalition is working to eliminate tra-
choma as a source of blindness from the region by 2012. 

A disease caused by bacterial infection, trachoma is the lead-
ing cause of preventable blindness worldwide. 

The Lions Clubs International Foundation has been involved 
with blindness prevention and treatment for more than 8o years 
through their SightFirst program. In addition to supporting tens 
of thousands of cataract operations, training ophthalmic nurses 
and surgeons, and strengthening eye care centers in rural and 
underserved areas, Lions educate communities on sight diseases 
and help to distribute azithromycin to fight trachoma. 

Jack Stone 

Jack Stone In Concert At First 
Baptist Church February 10 
Jack Stone will be in concert at First Baptist Church in 

Quitaque on February io at 6 pm. 
Jack Stone grew up in West Texas as a preacher's kid. He 

began his singing career in 1994. Jack has had several 
appearances on Primetime Christian Broadcasting in Midland, 
Texas. He has six recorded projects and has written a couple 
of the songs on those projects. In March of 2007, Jack was 
able to release his first single nationwide entitled, "Jesus is 
Enough" written by the award nominated writer, Russ Murphy. 
This single went to number 16 on the Christian Country Music 
Charts in August. 

The concert is free, there will be a love offering taken to help 
support Jack Stone's ministry. 

Jimmy Burson Is 
Candidate For 
Briscoe County 
Commissioner, 

Precinct 1 
Jimmy Burson has autho-

rized The Valley Tribune to 
announce he is a candidate for 
Briscoe County Commissioner 
of Precinct 1 (Voting Precinct 
6-Quitaque), subject to action 
of the Republican Primary. 

He said, "I would consider 
it a privilege to be able to serve 
as Commissioner of Precinct 
i. It seems many changes are 
ahead for Briscoe County, and 
the Commissioners Court will 
be making decisions that af-
fect these changes. In addi-
tion to the regular duties of 
the court, I would like to serve 
and be part of making sure 
those changes are positive for 
Briscoe County and its citi-
zens." 

"My hope is that I can visit 
personally with each voter in 
Precinct 1 before the march 
Primary election." Burson 
said. 

Briscoe 
County 

Primaries 
By Katie Estes 

The Briscoe County Demo-
crats and Republicans will 
vote at the same locations as 
last election year. Both par-
ties will vote together, same 
room. The new electronic vot-
ing machines were very ex-
pensive and places with 
handicapped entrances are 
few. It worked great last elec-
tion. 

The new voting machines 
have a cartridge for each 
party's ballot. To vote the 
party of your choice, chose the 
Democrat or Republican car-
tridge, it brings up the proper 
ballot. You vote, then the car-
tridge is removed, your vote is 
electronically counted there-
fore both political parties can 
use the same machines. The 
machines worked great last 
election year. 

Briscoe County 
Polling Places: 

Pct. 1- City Hall, Silverton 
Pct. 2 - Hope Center, Quita-

que 
Pct. 3 - City Bank, Silverton 
Pct. 4 - O.C. Rampley Field 

House, Silverton 
Pct. 6 - City Hall, Quitaque 
Pct. 5 - Voting for Pct. 5 was 

put back into Voting Pct. 4 
Early Voting - County 

Courthouse, February 19-29 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Valentine 
Dance At 

Church Of 
Western Swing 

The Church of Western 
Swing, in Turkey, Tx will hold 
it's annual Valentine Day 
Dance on Saturday, February 
16 beginning at 7 p.m. The 
"Church" is located one block 
south and one block east of 
Allsups. 

Henry, Doris and the whole 
gang invite you to bring your 
sweetie and your favorite dish, 
if you have one and come join 
them for an evening full of 
fun, food, fellowship, music 
and dancing. Everybody's 
welcome! 

The Talent Show Case was 
next and there were two out-
standing performances by 
Robin Brown of Quitaque and 
Turkey's Monte Green. 

The Jamboree Committee 
would like to especially thank 
Michael Grace, who volun-
teered to emcee the show when 
Dewayne and Melody Pettiet 
felt ill and did not feel well 
enough to perform. Also Benny 
Brown, the lead guitar called in 
that he was also not feeling well. 
After a search was conducted to 
replace him as lead, he showed 
up and toughed it out for the 
night and as always was great. 
Special thanks to these two per-
formers whose only pay is ap-
plause. Lynn Alexander also 
stayed and played with the 
band just in case. 

Jimmy Adams started the 
Gems off with a lively break-
down which had feet tapping 
through out the theatre. JM 
Dickson did his harmonica ver-
sion of "Golden Slippers" and 
Lucy Dean Record did "It Had 
To Be You". Benny Brown did 
a Chet Atkins medley and was 
flawless. 

This month's cash winner 
was Lynn Alexander. The cash 
was donated by Billy Ray 
Hardcastle and Ted Crom. The 
$25 door prize was donated by 
Imogene Molloy of Memphis 
and we thank them. 

The next show will be held 
on March 4th at 7 P.m. 
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We The Women's 

THRIFT SHOP 
1007N.FirstStreetooenwfmnonLOVOld Commundycm,,)-Quitaque,IX 

SALE! SALE! SALE! 
Mens/Ladies Pants & Sweaters $i each 

Coats $2 each - Sweats 5O each 
Open Mon & Fri & Sat 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 

*4  We Thewomen. a me-profit oepthation. raise, mow, forkariutis ammunits projets 

SHIRLEY HAWKINS 
is now offering 

INCOME TAX  
SERVICE  

COME IN AND LET US HELP 
YOU WITH YOUR TAXES! 

OFFICE  PHONE 455-1464 
HOME PHONE 455-1130 

STORE HOT TILS  
Monday - Friday 

9:30  -  12:00 and 1:00 - 5:00   

Wednesday, February 13 
Chicken Ravioli 

Salad 
Green Peas 

Dessert' 
Roll/Milk 

J I 

Friday, February 15 
Hamburgers 

Lettuce, Tomato 
Onion, Pickle 
Pork & Beans 

Dessert' 
Milk 
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I.R.A. 
INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT 

ACCOUNT 
Did you know that you can still contribute 

up to $4,000 to your 2007 I.R.A. or up to 

$5,000 for those folks over 5o years old? 

You still have untill April 15th, 2008 to 

make your 2007 I.R.A. contributions! 

After spending a lifetime working toward 
your retirement you deserve to be free 
of financial worries. Stop in and let 
us explain the benefits of an I.R.A. 

We can explain the savings and 
investment opportunities in 
terms you can understand! 
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Danny Mack 
Morris 

Danny Mack Morris, 81, of 
New Braunfels, TX passed 
away Wednesday, January 3o, 
2008 at the McKenna Memo-
rial Hospital. Church services 
were held Sunday February 
3rd at the First Baptist Church 
in Quitaque, TX with Jeff 
Addison officiating. Burial 
will follow at the Rest Haven 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Myers-Chancellor Funeral 
Home of Quitaque. 

Danny was born to Jesse 
Leroy and Edith Leona in 
Sudan TX. May 3o, 1926. 
Danny served his country by 
enlisting in the Army Air 
Corps during World War II. 
He was a corporal when dis-
charged. After leaving the ser-
vice he moved to California 
and was a salesman for Moth-
ers Cake and Cookies. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Veda of New Braunfels TX.; 
daughter, Debra Reininger of 
Canyon Lake Tx.; sons, Ron 
Morris of New Braunfels DC. 
Kevin Morris and wife Kathy 
of New Braunfels TX.; step-
son Arlin Blakeman and wife 
Tammy of Port Lavaca TX., 
Michael Ramsey and wife 
Glenna of Brackenridge Tx., 
Jack Morrison and wife Diana 
of Canyon Lake TX.; step-
daughters Melidia Elliott and 
husband David of Arlington 
TX., Sherri Morrison of Olatha 
Ks., Barbara Ramsey and hus-
band Trinity of Breckenridge 
TX.; sister Nadine King and 
husband Bill of Colorado 
Springs Co.; brother Corkey 
Morris and wife Wanda of 
Bardsdale TX.; one nephew 
and one niece; two aunts 
Evelyn Eaton of Ripon Ca, 
Irene Witcher of Las Vegas 
NV; a host of grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren. 

Graveside services for 
Wade H. Berryman, 85, of 
Matador were held Saturday, 
February 2, 2008 at the East 
Mound Cemetery in Matador 
with Rev. Winfield Davenport, 
officiating. Arrangements 
were under the direction of 
Seigler Funeral Home of 
Matador. Mr. Berryman 
passed away January 31, 2008 
in Matador. 

Wade worked at a number 
of occupations over his life-
time, including water well 
drilling, movie theater opera-
tor, delinting plant operator, 
and more recently a farmer/ 
stockman. He was a member 
of the American Legion, Ma-
sonic Lodge, and the First 
Baptist Church of Matador. 
Mr. Berryman was a longtime 
resident of Matador and had 
lived in Meade, KS and 
Paducah, Texas for short pe-
riods of time. Wade married 
Nell Webb on April 21, 1981. 

He was preceded in death 
by his first wife: Hoy Nan Lacy, 
1 son: Mike Berryman, 1 
Daughter: Sharlene Rattan, 2 
Brothers: Al and Hardy 
Berryman, and 1 sister: Tom-
mie Stafford. 

He is survived by: His wife: 
Nell of Matador, Texas; 'Son: 
Jeff Berryman and wife Becky 
of Meade, Kansas; 1 Sister: 
Nacy Harcrow of Hughson, 
California; 3 Grandchildren: 
Thomas Wade & J. Edward 
Berryman and Dax Rattan. 

New Regional 
Coordinator Joins 
The Texas Plains 

Trail Region 
BORGER, Texas -- The 

Plains Trail Region board re-
cently named Deborah Sue 
McDonald to the position of 
regional coordinator. The 
heritage region is part of the 
Texas Historical 
Commission's (THC) Texas 
Heritage Trails Program, the 
award-winning regional tour-
ism initiative that helps Texas 
communities promote tour-
ism, revitalize local economies 
and foster community leader-
ship through historic preser-
vation. 

McDonald will assist with 
heritage tourism development 
and promotion in the heritage 
region's 52 counties, which in-
clude: Briscoe, Hall, and Mot-
ley. 
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Frankie 
McWhorter 
HIGGINS - Frankie 

McWhorter, 76, died Satur-
day, Feb. 2, 2008. 

Services were held Tuesday, 
February 5, 2008 in the 
Higgins High School Audito-
rium with David Jenkins, offi-
ciating. Burial will be in 
Higgins Cemetery. 

Frankie McWhorter was 
born June 13, 1931, in Mem-
phis, TX to Evelyn Tucker 
McWhorter and the late John 
McWhorter. He attended 
grammar school and high 
school in Memphis. He was a 
Veteran of the U.S. Army. He 
moved to Lipscomb County in 
1963 from Memphis. He 
worked as a foreman for the 
Cooper Ranch from 1984 un -
til retiring in 2002. He mar-
ried Virginia Salamino on Dec. 
30, 1989, in Higgins. He was a 
member of the American Le-
gion Post No. 509, Masonic 
Lodge No. 820, Eastern Star 
No. 300 all in Higgins. 

Frankie was inducted into 
the Western Swing Society in 
1987 in Sacramento, Calif. In 
1999, he won the Western 
Music and all around Cowboy 
Culture Award, at the Lubbock 
Symposium. In 2005, he won 
the Will Rogers Range Riders 
Award and at sometime he 
was also inducted into the Ne-
braska Western Swing Hall of 
Fame. He was inducted in 
Western Swing Music Society 
of Oklahoma Hall of Fame in 
2004 and numerous other 
awards. Having several of his 
own bands and playing for 
dances he always drew a 
crowd. The last band he was 
playing with was the Thomas 
Country Opera. 

He was preceded in death 
by a son, Larry McWhorter; a 
brother, Joe David 
McWhorter; two sisters, Betty 
New and Johnnie Bice; and a 
grandson, Heath Bishop. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Virginia McWhorter; a son, 
Sammy McWhorter and wife 
Bonnie of Bastrop; a daughter, 
Denise Lackey and husband 
Gary of Keller; his mother, 
Evelyn McWhorter of Lela; 
two brothers, Gary 
McWhorter of Lela and Keith 
McWhorter and wife Barbara 
of Panhandle; six grandchil-
dren, Amanda Farrington of 
Austin, Kimberley McWhorter 
of Rogers, Ariz., Shelby 
McWhorter, Bailey 
McWhorter and Macey 
McWhorter all of Bastrop and 
Abi McWhorter of Miff, Colo.; 
and a great-granddaughter, 
Shyra Bishop of San Angelo. 

The family suggests memo- 
rials be to a favorite charity. 

••• 

It is the flag just as much 
of the man who was natural-
ized yesterday as of the men 
whose people have been here 
many generations. 

- Henry Cabot Lodge 
••• 

I wish that every human 
life might be pure transparent 
freedom. 

- Simone de Beauvior 
• 

Antonio 
Martinez 

Funeral Mass for Antonio 
Martinez, 68, of Flomot was 
held Monday February 4, 
2008 at the Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Catholic Church in 
Matador. Interment followed 
in Flomot Memorial Park 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Seigler Funeral Home of 
Matador. Mr. Martinez 
passed away Jan. 31, 2008 in 
Lubbock. 

Mr. Martinez had been a 
resident of Flomot since 1962 
and had been employed by 
Degan Ginning in Flomot. 

He is survived by: 1 Sister: 
Maria Moreno of Flomot, 
Texas; 1 Brother-in-law: 
Teodoro Moreno of Flomot, 
Texas; 3 Nieces: Gloria 
Moreno Rodriguez of Plain-
view, Texas, Dora Moreno 
Cruz of Crosbyton, Texas, 
Vicky Moreno Cruz of Tulia, 
Texas; 2 Nephews: Fidencio 
Moreno of Tulia, Texas, Roy 
Moreno of Matador, Texas 

Pallbearers were: Fidencio 
Moreno, Johnny Lee 
Rodriguez, Ted Cruz, Brent 
Cruz, Brad Cruz, and Roy 
Moreno. 

••• 

If you take advantage fo 
everything America has to 
offer, there's nothing you 
can't accomplish. 

- Geraldine Ferraro 
••• 

Sometimes people call me 
an idealist. Well, that is the 
way I know I am an Ameri-
can. America is the only ide-
alistic nation in the world. 

- Woodrow Wilson 
••• 

America is another name 
for opportunity. Our whole 
history appears like a last ef-
fort of divine providence on 
behalfof the human race. 

-Ralph Waldo Emerson 
••• 

This country will not e a 
good placefor any ofus to live 
in unless we make it a good 
place for & of us to live in. 

- Theodore Rosevelt 

Nlenti_Subject Tn..-County Meals Meals Deli% ercd 

To Change 
Sivi,k'ottitaisnmmunitl 

8064554053 - P.O. Box 42i, Quitaque, TX 79255 
free hot meals to the homebound residents of Turkey, Quitaque, Silverton & Flomot 

This Week's Menu Sponsored By: 
The Valley Tribune - Voice of the Rollin: Plains 	
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WHY RE-ELECT EARNIE NEEL AS , 
HALL COUNTY SHERIFF?  

In the last few weeks, a good number of the citizens of Hall County have indicated their 
support for me in the upcoming Democratic Primary Election for Sheriff. I can't tell you how 
much I appreciate those who have encouraged 
me. Many citizens, as well as owners and 
operators of businesses throughout the County, 
have come forward to tell me of their 
satisfaction with the job I have done these past 
four years. 

As we get closer and closer to the March 4th 
date of the election, I find it incumbent upon 
me to remind each and every one of you who 
are eligible to vote how important it is that you 
go to the polls. The only way you can have input 
into who is to be your Sheriff is to VOTE.! 

This campaign has been a clean one. No mud 
slinging on the part of either myself or my 
opponent. And that is good. Especially in a 
time when many politicians are so willing to tell 
outright lies, start rumors, and do everything 
possible to degrade their opponents. You have 
seen both candidates' political advertisements, 
and the County is small enough that everyone can know the people involved. And that too is 
good. It is a job that should be given on the basis 

It is no smear to my opponent to say that I am the best qualified to do the job. I have more 
experience in the various facets of law enforcement, and I am certainly more aware of the 
operation of the current Sheriff's Department and Jail. I have had more professional education 
relating to the job, and am more familiar with the personnel and agencies in the area that the 
Sheriff must deal with every day. I have excellent relationships with other area law enforcement 
personnel. I have worked with and developed an outstanding staff, each of whom is always 
willing to go the extra mile for anyone in need. I have ensured that they were properly trained 
and well supervised. 

Administratively, I have run a tight office, and am prepared to continue to meet the budgets 
allocated by the County. I am very well qualified as a leader of people, and a manager of 
facilities, equipment, time, and resources. 

My record is clean, there have been no complaints filed against me, and no inspection by 
any agency has shown me to be derelict in any duty or function under my responsibility. I was 
elected with 80 percent of the votes cast in the last election. No one who voted for me then has 
said they will not do so again this time. I was the man for the job then, and I am the man for 
the job today. 

I RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR VOTE IN THE 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY ON MARCH 4th 

IF YOU VOTE FOR ME, I CAN PROMISE THAT I WILL GIVE 
YOU HONORABLE, TRUSTWORTHY, AND CARING 

SERVICE AS YOUR HALL COUNTY SHERIFF 
Polka] Ad Paid For By Earnest Neel 

ACROSS 
1 TXIsm 'just a 

_gen" (small 
amount) 

5 'up — 	good- 
6 TXIsm: 'plain as 

the top fine _ 
eye chart' 

7 San Antonio AM 
8 ' 	More Beet" 
9 TX-filmed 'Middle 

Crazy' 
12 in dowtown Dallas: 

John Neely 
Bryan's 	 

17 TXism: "hungry as 
_ a 
concrete pasture" 

19 TXism: 'packed 
like sardines 

21 things unrevealed 
22 TX-born Carolyn 

Jones was 
'Morticia 	• 
on TV series 

23 where a team logo 
Is found (3 wds.) 

28 Jayton is seat of 
this county 

29 TX Gary Mortis' 
'Sweet Red 

30 LBJ's defense sec. 
Robert Mc 	 

31 TXism: 'according 
to " (play 
by the rules) 

35 more "nekkid' 
36 Conway Twitty's 

Good Is Gone' 
42 crude oil 
44 early name of TX 

salsa maker 
'Pace 	 

46 TXIsm: 'ought not 
48 TXlsm: "busy se a 

one-armed paper 

49 needle pulling 
thread 

50 dried and withered 
51 Houston's Second 

Baptist has huge 
pipe 

52 tenor 
53 TXlsm: "you've 

kicked over a 
hornet's 

54 TX-born Al Freeman 
was '_ Hell' In 
'One Life to Live" 

14 TXism: 'want it so 
could spit'' 

15 TX Nash's • 
See Clearly Now" 

16 'Racehorse" Is 
rock___ of TX 
Richard Haynes 

18 TXism: "his facts 
elastic" (liar) 

20 TX singer Stuckey 

23 TX Perot film: "_ 
Wings of Eagles' 

24 seize suddenly 
25 It's free at a TX 

information center 
(2 wds.) 

26 lender touch 
27 TXIsm: 'the bigger 

they 
harder they fall' 

32 "now 	never' 
33 TX OB _ _ Tittle 
34 TX Sissy Spacek 

In 'Coal Miner's 
Daughter" (init.) 

P440 

36 TXism: "he's 
beer and no loam" 

37 G-men 
38 TX Orbison output 
39 rattlesnake 

handlers 
40 TXism "tall 

the trough' 
(VIP) 

41 in Concha Co. 
on hwy. 83 

43 Texas- Weekend 
45 TX Ross Perot, 
47 cloth 
48 Rio 	, TX 
65 CSA general 

Robert _ 

by Charley & Guy Orbison 
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56 tall grain storage 
bin 

57 "bravo' south of 
the border 

58 charged by 
16-down 	 12 TX George H. was 

dir. of this agcy. 
13 TX Ovate Culp 

1 TXIsm: 'she don't 	Hobby was first 
eat enough to 	 U.S. Sec. of 

'Health, Education, 
2 mixture of 

elements 
3 TXlsm: 'sank like 

an anvil 	_ 
tank' 

4 actress Drake In 
film "Down Laredo 
Way' 

9 _-gallon hat 
10 i'Xism:"._ 

an 
alley cat' (sinner) 

11 TX Perot's first 
naval rank (abbr.) 

TEXAS 
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Cook's 
Corner 

By Laura Taylor 

Burrito Casserole 
This casserole is quick , easy 

and your whole bunch will like 
it! 

Meat mixture: 
lilt to 2 lbs. hamburger—fry 

and crumble with... 
1 med. onion, chopped 
Add and then simmer: 
1 envelope Taco Seasoning 
I can bean dip 
jar taco sauce (mild) 

Roll mixture up in large 
flour tortillas (to large.) Cover 
with cheese sauce and bake 
until hot and bubbly. (Glass 
baking dish works best.) 

Cheese sauce: 
jar hot taco sauce 

Grated cheese (enough to 
make sauce thick) 

1/3 cup catsup 
2/3 cup water 
Mix all the above together 

and heat. You may want to add 
sliced black olives, fresh, 
chopped tomatoes and/or 
cheese to the top. Bake at 35o 
degrees or until heated 
through — about 30 minutes. 
Grilled Onion Salad 

This salad of greens and 
delectably charred onions 
makes a perfect accompani-
ment to the Burrito Casserole. 

2 yellow onions or 12-16 
green spring onions, depend-
ing on size 

3 tablespoons extra-virgin 
olive oil, divided 

Pinch of crushed red pepper 
flakes 

Pinch of salt and pepper 
2 tablespoons balsamic vin-

egar 
1 clove garlic, sliced 
1 bunch arugula leaves, 

mizuna, or mustard greens, or 
a mixture (about 5 ounces) 

1 cup chopped fresh parsley 
leaves 

2 tablespoons freshly grated 
Parmesan or pecorino cheese 

Fresh lemon juice 
Preheat a grill pan to me-

dium-high heat (or give your 
grill a wake-up call from its 
winter rest). If using yellow 
onions, slice thinly; if using 
green spring onions, trim to 
about 8 inches in length, then 
remove roots and split length-
wise. Place in a large serving 
bowl and toss with 2 table-
spoons of the olive oil, red pep-
per flakes, salt, and pepper, 
making sure everything is well-
coated. Place in grill pan or on 
grill and cook until nicely 
charred on both sides. 

Remove onions from grill 
and return to the same bowl. 
Toss in remaining 1 tablespoon 
olive oil, vinegar, and garlic. 
Leave to marinate (the heat 
will continue cooking the on-
ions and soften the garlic's fla-
vor). When cool, toss in greens 
and parsley, making sure ev-
erything is well-coated. Taste 
and adjust for seasoning. Gar-
nish with cheese and a squeeze 
of lemon juice. 

Sauce Cake 
This cake will top off your 

meal and satisfy everyone's 
sweet tooth. 

2 cups flour 
it/2 cups sugar 
4 tsp. baking powder 
1/2 tsp. salt 
2 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup milk 
4 tbsp. (1/4 cup) melted 

margarine 
Mix all ingredients to-

gether. Pour batter into 9 x 13" 
pan. Mix up one of the follow-
ing sauces and carefully pour 
over batter. (...so it doesn't 
splatter all over; the sauce liq-
uid will start out sitting on top 
of the cake batter... 

BUTTERSCOTCH: 
1 I/2 cup brown sugar 
3 cups hot water 
4 TbsP. (1/4 cup) melted 

margarine 
CHOCOLATE: 
11/2 brown sugar 
1/3 cup chocolate Quik 
3 cups hot water 
...and end up, after baking 

at 350 degrees for 35-40 min-
utes, with a thick sauce on the 
bottom with the cake floating 
on top of it! Wait 20 to 3o min-
utes before serving. 

My God! How little do my 
countrymen know what pre-
cious blessings they are in pos-
session of, and which no other 
people on earth enjoy! 

- Thomas Jerrerson 

Our country, right or 
wrong. When right to be kept 
right,'' when wrong to be put 
right. 

- Carl Schurz 

Payne Pharmacy 
200 S. Main - Floydada, TX. 
Phone 983-5111 or 1-800-345-7961 

Denice Payne, R.Ph. 
For all your Pharmacy needs! 

For your convenience, We can also mail your prescriptions. 
OPEN M-F 8:30 to 6:00 and on Sat. 8:30 to 2:00 

CAPROCK CAFE 
201 MAIN - QUITAQUE, TEXAS - 455-1429 

OPEN Monday - Saturday / 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

THURSDAY'S  FRIDAY'S SATURDAY'S  
FRIED BAR-B-QUE 

CHICKEN & curisri 
Noon Buffet Noon Buffet 
11:00am - 2:00pm 11:00am - 2:00pm 
Night Buffet Night Special 

More Chicken Catfish Dinners 
Gizzards & Livers Fixin's & Salad Bar 

5:30pm- 8:30pm 5:30pm -8:30 pm 

Authentic 
MEXICAN 

FOOD 
Chile Rellano's, 

Taco's, Enchiladas, 
Chalupas; 

Served with Beans, Rice, 
Chips & Homemade Salsa 

All DAY 
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February 7, 2008 

FLOMOT NEWS 
By Earlyne Jameson 

OVERHEARD 
A fellow breathlessly dashed into the airport. He dropped 

three pieces of baggage and said, "I'd like a ticket to Denver...and 
I'd like to check this bag to Dallas, this one to San Francisco 
and this one to New York, please." 

"I'm very sorry, but we can't don that," the attendant said. 
"What happened?" the traveler asked. "You did it last week!" 

January Was A Cold Dry Month and Gusting 
Winds In Motley County 

After a cold dry month with gusting winds, the month of 
January exited with a quick blowing snow Thursday, January 
31 in Motley County. Low temperatures in the 20's and 30's 
prevailed and dipped to 7 degrees January 19. Winds of 47 to 
54 mph were registered January 28-3o with sand causing zero 
visibility. 

Tarp covered modules still dot the landscape and gins con-
tinued to run to catch up. Winter wheat in poor condition in 
need of moisture. Fields activity at a stand still in January. Pas-
tures and ranges in fair condition. Cattle conditions mostly good 
with feeding of supplements continuing. 

Total rainfall for January 2008 recorded by the Motley 
County National Weather Service Volunteers: Buzz Thacker, 
Roaring Springs-o.o2; Betty. Simpson, Northfield -0; Ronnie 
Bailey, Matador - o; Lawrence Allen, Whiteflat -0; and Clois 
Shorter, Flomot - o. 

Boy Scout Troop Competes In Pine Wood Derby 
Tim Kendall, Scout Master and his Boy Scout Troop 273 were 

in Plainview, Saturday and competed in the Pine Wood Derby. 
It was held at the 011ie Liner Center and many boy scout troops 
across the South Plains entered this Derby. 

Jere Kendall won third place in the Webelo division. Blain 
Young won third place in the Outlaw Class. 

Birthday Celebrated 
Savannah Young celebrated her ninth birthday Saturday with 

a fun filled day in Lubbock. Her mother, Mrs. Cally Sperry and 
friend, Sydnee Meyers of Quitaque enjoyed Alvin and Chip-
munks movie, shopping and restaurant meals. They visited 
overnight in Lubbock and returned to their respective homes 
Sunday. 

Kathy and Clois Shorter, Mrs. Geneva Martin and Everett 
Shorter celebrated the birthday of their grandson and great 
grandson, Brian Sehon of Ropesville with a bowling party Sat-
urday in Lubbock. A decorated cake with eight glowing candles 
and all the trimmings added to the enjoyment of his many 
friends attending. Brian is the son of Keri and Kevin Sehon of 
Ropesville. 

############ 
Janice and Butch Hughes attended the Fort Worth Stock 

Show Wednesday. Their granddaughter, Kendal Hughes of 
Floydada had her Floydada Stock Show grand champion steer 
in the line-up. Janice and Butch continued to Royce City and 
visited son and family, Bengie and J.J. Hughes and daughter, 
Kaitlynn until Saturday. 

Jay and Gay Henderson of Plainview and Keane and Lacy 
Cruse and Reese of Turkey were luncheon guests Sunday of 
Brenda and Darrell Cruse. Mr. Henderson was the guest speaker 
at the Church of Christ services in Flomot Sunday. 

Mrs. Sherry McKay of Quitaque visited Mrs. B. Rogers, Mon-
day. Donnie Rogers was in Lockney, Tuesday for medical treat-
ment for congested lungs 

Mrs. Marilee Cooper of Borger visited Sunday with her fa-
ther, Wilburn Martin. They also visited Mr. and Mrs. Clois 
Shorter and Mrs. Geneva martin. 

Doyle Calvert has been moved from Covenant Medical Cen-
ter to a rehabilitation unit in Lubbock. His wife, Mary Jo has 
been at his bedside since January 2. 

Visiting during the weekend with Mrs. Erma Washington 
were Tim and Dena Washington, Matt and Ashley Washing-
ton, Brazos and Blu of Roaring Springs; Lacy and Conway Clary, 
Mickey, Caleb and Kenzie of Matador; Connie and Coy Franks 
of Flomot and their houseguets, Cory and Amy Franks, Hudson 
and Madison and Anissa Huckert of Lubbock and Cary Franks 
of Idalou. 

Clois Shorter attended to business in Amarillo, Friday. He 
and wife, Kathy accompanied her mother, Mrs. Geneva Martin 
to Lubbock Tuesday for more biopsy medical tests. 

Ruth and Orville Lee were in Lubbock, Monday for Orville 
an optical medical appointment. 

Anna Beth and Joe Ike Clay were in Panhandle Tuesday to 
enjoy the girls PHS basketball game against Fritch in which their 
granddaughter, Kelsey Clay is an PHS basketball team defeated 
the Canadian girls team. The Panhandle girls basketball team 
is undefeated in all of their district games! 

Get Your 
Refund 

Thayer & Washington 
Certified Public 

Accountants 
"Let us take the worry and 

stress out of income tax time." 

Now Offering 
E-File 

Rapid Refunds 

 

Beginning Januar ■ 12. 2007 

 

Matador (806) 347-2636 
Quitaque (806) 455-1087 

FamilyTelecare 
Health care when you need it, where you need d 

Dr. Sidney Ontai 
MD, MBA 

Family Medicine Specialist 

* Competitive Prices 
* Friendly Staff 

* Same Day Appointments 
* Labs Done in Clinic 

Turkey Clinic 
(806) 423-1324 
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The Valley Tribune 
Voice of the Rolling Plains 

Turkey Branch 
Memphis State Bank 

First National Bank/Quitaque 
Member FDIC 	455-1441 

City Bank of Silverton 
Member FDIC 823-2426 

C. P. Cellular 
271-3344 

Valley Varsity Girls vs Paducah 
Friday, February 8 @ 6 p.m., 

in Childress 
This Game Will Decide The District Champs!  

Valley Varsity Boys vs Wheeler 
Friday, February 8 @ followign girls game, in Childress 

Practice Game 

Valley Varsity Boys 

Jr Varsity Boys 	Valley Varsity & Jr Varsity Girls 
Valley Patriots Basketball Is Proudly Sponsored By The Following Businesses & Individuals 

Mayfield Financial Group 
792-1264 

Griffin Oil Company 
455-1250 

Johnson Gin 
823-2224 

Lighthouse Electric 
Coperative Inc. 

Laura's Shop 
423-1222 

Lex Herrington Law 
Offices 983-4924 

Caprock Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc. 

Turkey Automotive 
423-1366 

Jack's Automotive 

Graham's Supply 
348-7216 

Thayer E. Washington CPA's 
455-1087 or 347-2636 

Alexander's Fuel & Service 
348-7958 

Oden 
Chevrolet/Olds 

City of Turkey 
423-1033 

Hammond Sheet 
Metal 

Merrell Food 
455-1282 

Arvis Davis Chevrolet 
492-3663 

Karol's 
Kountry Korner 

Valley Peanut 
Growers, Inc. 

Galvan's Resturant 
423-1320 

Thacker Jewelry 	 City of Quitaque 
348-7546 	 455-1456 

Caprock Home 
Center 	 Lacy Dry Goods 

423-1155 

Caprock Cafe 	 Red Ball Gin 
455-1429 	 348-7221 

r 
Valley School Lunch Menu 

Sponsored By The Valley Tribune 

Monday, February 11  
Breakfast: Cereal, Toast, Jelly, OJ/Milk 

Lunch: Pizza, Salad, Peaches, Milk 

Tuesday, February 12 
Breakfast: Breakfast on a Stick, Syrup, OJ/Milk 
Lunch: Chicken Nuggets, Gravy, Mashed Potatoes, Green 
Beans, Biscuits, Milk 

Wednesday, February 13 
Breakfast: French Toast, Sausage, Syrup, OJ/Milk 
Lunch: Meat & Cheese Nachos, Pinto Beans, Hot Sausage, 
Pears, Milk 

Thursday, February 14 
Breakfast: Breakfast Pizza, OJ/Milk 
Lunch:Ham & Cheese Hot Pockets, Salad, Apricots, Milk 

Friday, February 15 
Student Holiday 

Trash Leads To Cash In New 
Scholarship For Graduating Seniors 

TxDOT looking for students with innovative ideas about litterbags 
The Texas Department of Transportation has upped the ante for college-bound students by 

introducing a new scholarship award to their existing Don't Mess with Texas Scholarship pro-
gram. 

For this new Don't Mess with Texas Scholarship, TxDOT wants students to write an essay 
about how to get a litterbag in every car. The essay should focus on a creative and sustainable 
solution that would encourage Texans to use litterbags and get them in their hands. The winner 
earns a $1,000 scholarship. 

TxDOT will also continue its traditional scholarship, which consists of a $3,000 grand prize 
scholarship and a $1,000 second-prize scholarship. To qualify for that scholarship money, stu-
dents must write an essay identifying a specific litter problem at their own school or in their 
community and the action they took to address it. 

As sponsor, Raytheon has provided the funds for this year's scholarship program. 
The scholarships are intended for high-school seniors planning to pursue a two- or four-year 

degree at a Texas university or college. Essays must be 300 - 350 words. Along with their essay(s), 
students are required to submit a completed application and two letters of recommendation. 
Students may apply for both the traditional scholarship and the litterbag scholarship, but must 
complete two separate essays. 

To download an application and for complete rules, visit www.DontMessWithTexas.org . 
A completed application, letters and essays must be addressed as follows and postmarked by 

April 4, 2008: 
Don't Mess with Texas Scholarship Program 
c/o EnviroMedia Social Marketing 
1717 West 6th Street, Suite 400 
Austin, TX 78703 

••• 

It is the love ofcourztry that 
has lighted and that keeps 
glowing the holyfire ofpatrio-
tism. 

- J. Horace McFarland 
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Valley School News 

Valley Lady Patriots Tied For 
District Championship, Play-Off 
Game This Friday In Childress 

By Lauren Young 
The Patriot basketball teams traveled to Paducah Friday and were defeated in both the girls 

and boys games. 
In the girls game, Valley lost by a 58-40 score. Jasmin Ivory led the Lady Patriots with 14 

points, others scoring were Payton Price-8, Lade Pointer- 7, Jacy Proctor-5, Leslie Payne, Mary-
Kate Davidson, and Mariela Mendoza each with two points. The loss throws the girls in a tie 
with Paducah for first place. The two teams are declared co-champions, but will have a playoff 
for seeding this Friday in Childress at 6:00 p.m.. 

The boys game saw Valley come roaring back from an 8 point deficit to have an opportunity 
to tie the game with less than a minute to go. The Patriots counln't convert though and lost by a 
55-49 score. Brady Ramsey led the way with 16points. Jacob Hancock was next with 12 points. 
Others scoring were Isaac Smith-9, Cole Brown-6, Justin Rucker and Roger Ramos with 2, and 
Dalton Allen and Armando Mendoza with 1 point each. The loss leaves Calley in 2nd place in 
district and waiting to see who their playoff opponent will be. They will also have a practice 
game in Childress Friday night immediatly following the girls game. 

Turkey-Quitaque Board of 
Trustees Renew Superintendent's 

Contract For Another Year 
The Turkey-Quitaque Board of Trustees met in regular session on Monday, January 14 at 7 

p.m. at Valley School. All board members were present. After attending to regular monthly 
board business the following items were addressed: 

* Traci Lambert, representing Foster & Lambert, LLC of Childress gave a summary of the 
local district's 2006-2007 annual audit. The audit was a very favorable audit and she was very 
complimentary of our district's financial performance. The audit was accepted as presented. 

* A motion passed to approve the Turkey-Quitaque CISD's portion of the Floyd County Ap-
praisal District's budget. 

* The results of the Hall and Briscoe County Appraisal District's Board of Directors elections 
were reviewed. Wilburn Leeper received 817 votes form Briscoe County and Curtis Scrivner 
received 822 votes from Hall County. "We are proud to have each of these members to repre-
sent us." said Jerry Smith, Superintendent. 

• Superintendent Jerry Smith's appraisal and contract were considered. Jerry Smith re-
ceived an excellent evaluation. A motion passed to extend the Superintendent's 12 month con-
tract for another year and salary will be considered at a later date. 

With no further business the meeting was adjourned. 
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" To All Our Sweethearts" 
THE LUNCHROOM LADIES 
Menu Subject To Change 

America is a passionate 
idea or it is nothing. America 
is a human brotherhood or it 
is chaos. 

- Max Lerner 

The cement of this union is 
the heart-blood of every 
American. 

- Thomas Jefferson 

Ours is the only country 
deliberatley founded on a 
good idea. 

- John Gunther 
*** 



nture er FOOD STORE 

PRICES EFFECTIVE February 8-9, 2008 
NOT ALL ITEMS AVAILABLE Al ALL STORES 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHIC OR PICTORIAL ERRORS 

MERRELL FOOD 
QUITAQUE, TEXAS 
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eq_gt 
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Pilgrim's Pride Small Pack 

Drumsticks or Thighs...1 lb 	 
Small Pack Bone In Sirloin Cut 

Pork Chops 	a lb 	 $119  

Preferred Trim Boneless Beef 

Chuck Roast..i lb 	 $249  
Preferred Trim Boneless Beef 

Chuck Steak..a lb 	 $249  

Boneless Beef 

Stew Meat Am 	 $299  

Fresh 

Ground Chuck.. lb 	$239  

Fresh Sirloin End 

Pork Roast 	a lb 	  

Shurfine .  

Smoked Sausage...12 OZ 

Northern King 51/60 Ct EZ Peel 

Raw Shrimp 	a lb 

Wright Brand 

Sliced Bacon 	a.slb 
Shurfine 

Meat Weiners 	12 02 	 690 

Shurfine Bologna or Salami 

Lunch Meat. ...t2 
o 

	 990 
Red Ripe 

Strawberries. lb 	 2 for $40° 
Fresh 

Asparagus lb 	 $299  

Dole Classic 

Iceberg Salad...1 ib 	2 for $3°° 
Dole Classic 

Coleslaw Mix 
	

2 for $3°° x. 	 lb 	 

Cauliflower 	each 	 $199 

Garden Fresh 

Broccoli Crowns....i lb 	 
Green 

Cabbage....a  lb 	 

Red Delicious 

Apples...1 lb 	 
Western Family Assorted Standard 

Light Bulbs 	z pk 	 2 for $10° 

Western Family 6o Watt/ each 

$259  Mini Twist Light Bulbs 	 
Regular or Ultra White 

Charmin Tissue.....24 rolls 	$599  
Regular 8 Roll Pack 

Bounty Towels 	 $599 

Western Family Softgels 

Anti-Diarrheal 	24 ci 	$299  

Assorted Shurfine Rounds 

Ice Cream 	1/2 gal 	2 for $5°° 
Kraft Assorted 

Chunk Cheese .8 no. 	2 for $4°° 
Honey Boy 

Pink Salmon...4.75 oz 	2 for $3°°  

Chicken of the Sea Assorted 

Sardines....3.75 oz 	 2 for $100  
Chicken of the Sea 

Chunk Light Tuna 	6 oz 	694 
Assorted 

Pringles Chips 	5.13-602 	$100  

Assorted 

Patio Burritos ...5 oz. 	2 for 894 
Assorted Regular $2" Size/ 8.5-to oz 

Fritos or Cheetos 	3 for $5" 
Assorted 
Fritos Dips 	9 oz 	 2 for $5°° 
Rosarita Assorted 

Refried Beans. 160z 	$100 

Hunt's Assorted 

Tomato Sauce. ...8 on 	2 for 894 
Dolly Madison 4 Pack 

Shortcake Cups 	 694 
Dolly Madison to.5 oz 

Angel Food Cake Bar 	$229  
Dolly Madison 16 oz 

Angel Food Cake 	 $299  

Assorted Varieties/ 6.7-12 oz 

Banquet Dinners 	4 for $5°°  
Van de Kamp's Assorted/ 184-264 oz 

Fish Sticks or Fillets 	
 
$399  

Assorted 

Tampico Punch 	a gal 	
 $129 

Shedd's Spread 

Country Crock. 45 oz 	 $229  

Western Family Non-Coated 

Aspirin 	250 d 
	 $169 

Western Family Back/ SM-XLG 

Heat Wraps 	a ct 	$499  
Western Family Plus Pain Relief Ointment 

Triple Antibiotic.. on 	
 

$399  

994 

990 

	$129 

	 $399  

	 $499  

994 

394 

994 

Elect 

Tim Wiginton 
Sheriff Hall County 

I would sincerely 
appreciate your vote and 
support in the March 4th  

Democratic Primary. 

* I will respond quickly and effectively 
to calls and conduct thorough 
investigations. - 

* I will ensure proactive law 
enforcement with active patrols. (Not 
just within the hours of 8 to 5.) 

* I will take a staunch approach to drug enforcement insuring the 
protection of our children as well as our community. 

* I will operate the Office of the Sheriff and the Hall County Jail in an 
efficient manner and work within the budget set by the Commissioners' 
Court. (Taxpayers' money should be spent wisely.) 

* I will work diligently to ensure that the Hall County Jail and 911 
services remain in Hall County and are NOT contracted to out of county 
agencies. 

* I will cooperate and work with ALL Law Enforcement Agencies, 
Emergency Service and Elected Officials. 

*1 will be accessible to the public by maintaining an open door policy. 

My background includes law enforcement experience on both local and federal levels. I 
have served the people as a deputy for the Hall County Sheriffs Office, Gunnison County 
Sheriffs Office in Colorado, was employed by the Dept. of Homeland Security / 
Transportation Security Administration as a manager, and the Dept of the Army as a Watch 
Commander Senior Law Enforcement Officer. 

While employed with the Federal Government I was a Senior Law Enforcement Officer 
with overall command and control responsibility for all law enforcement and security 
personnel, supervising 68 to 87 Federal Officers. 

I believe with my experience in law enforcement on both County and Federal levels, I can 
lead the Sheriffs Office with the dedication, honesty, integrity, and respect that the citizens 
of Hall County deserve. 

If elected, I will strive to create a relationship between the Sheriffs Office and the 
community. I think the Sheriffs Office has an obligation not only to protect the community 
but to work with the community to combat drug usage and crimes associated with drugs to 
make Hall County a safer place to live and raise our families. 

I will also provide the leadership and inspiration to help employees excel at their jobs 
while making integrity the hallmark of the Sheriffs Department. 

I care about the citizens of Hall County, their safety, security and peace of mind. I am 
committed to taking a proactive approach to Law Enforcement, and look forward to the 
opportunity of serving you. 

Paid for by Tim Wiginton 
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Political Stimulus 
by Sheldon Richman 

Not understanding basic economics is dangerous because you're 
vulnerable to political con games foisted by unscrupulous politi-
cians. 

Economics properly conceived is just common sense about hu-
man activity. An examination of the proposed economic stimulus I 
will make this clear. 

Nearly all politicians claim that the economy needs a stimulus 
that only they can provide. That is odd right off the bat. Politicians 
produce nothing; they spend other people's money and, in the pro- I 
cess, interfere with peoples productive activities. Why would any- I 
body think they could stimulate an economy? 

A Republican president and Democratic congressional leaders I 
are converging on a $150 billion package of tax rebates and busi-
ness incentives. This is said to be the needed boost to keep the 
economy" from falling into a recession. Democrats insist it's teeter- I 
ing on the edge of recession. Republicans prefer to say the economy I 
may be entering a "slowdown." 

Even the words that politicians use to talk about the subject are I 
chosen to convey that their power can be constructive. Their lan-
guage, however, is deceptive. The "economy" is a concept, not a I 
thing. The convenient term stands for nothing apart from people I 
exchanging their property (goods and money) and labor in order to I 
acquire the things that will make their lives better. 

But politicians and most economists talk about the economy as 
though it were a machine or a vehicle separate from the people who I 
make it up. In this misleading view, the economy can slow down or I 
overheat. It may need a stimulus, after which it may need a cooling 
down. 

Politicians are attracted to this language because it justifies the 
power they wish to exercise. If people automatically translated state-
ments 

 
 about the economy into flesh-and-blood terms, they wouldn't I 

let their (mis)leaders and public (self-)servants get away with the I 
standard mischief. 

Government officials are endlessly capable of interfering with 
our economic activities. Their central bank can inflate the money II 
supply, artificially lowering interest rates and distorting investment I 
decisions while raising consumer prices. Bureaucrats can promise I 
to bail out banks and firms when they make bad decisions, guaran-
teeing an abundant supply of such decisions. Regulators can pile 1 

 burdens on business owners, making the cost of expansion prohibi-
tive. The tax collectors can siphon off so much capital that invest- I 
ment is stymied, inhibiting the growth of productivity and incomes. I 
Politicians can shovel so many advantages at established firms that I 
new competition is crippled or even stillborn. 

The upshot is that the economy is you and I. And our economic 
activities are at the mercy of government power. 1 

Politicians prefer that we not understand that. They want us to I 
believe that their job is to tend the economic machine. The big lie is I 
that they know what they are doing. They don't. 

Consider the economic stimulus package. If the plan were tore-
move the mountain of burdens that government has imposed on I 
us, that would make sense, recession or not. But that's not the plan. I 
No burdens will be removed, but new ones will be created. This is I 
easily seen once you realize that government creates no wealth. Gov-
ernment can only move it around. When it sends out tax rebates 
without cutting spending, it must get the money by taxing others, 
borrowing it, or in effect printing it (inflation). But each of those I 
methods reduces other people's wealth. When inflation pushes up I 
prices, everyone's wealth shrinks. How can these measures "stimu-
late the economy"? 

True, if the government suddenly puts money in lots of people's 
hands, economic activity will appear to be stimulated. But as the I 
great 19th-century French economist Frederic Bastiat wrote, the key 
to understanding economics is to look for the unseen effects. If the I 
government weren't borrowing and taxing in order to magnani-
mously hand out money, it would be available for the production of 1 

 goods and services. The government's plan diverts resources from I 
investment to consumption. But consumption is the effect not the I 
cause of economic growth. You can't consume what doesn't exist. I 

Sheldon Richman is senior fellow at The Future of Freedom 
Foundation (www,fforg) and editor of The Freeman magazine. I 

Palo Duro 
Basin 

Oil & Gas 
Update 

By Tom Musser 
Briscoe County: Leasing 

activity is ongoing in the area 
around Quitaque. 

Floyd County: The work 
on the PetroGlobe Energy 
McIntosh lease well #176 has 
concluded for now. 

Floyd County: The Texcel 
Exploration, Inc. Bill Sherman 
lease well #1 drilling permit 
expired on February 6, 2008 
without the wellbore being 
drilled. The Bill Sherman #1 
was to be located 66o feet 
from the North Line and 1600 
feet from the West Line of Sec-
tion 26, Block B4, Adams, 
Beaty and Moultan Survey, 
miles north of Lockney. The 
Texcel Exploration Bill 
Sherman lease well #1 is the 
loth Floyd County drilling 
permit to expire without being 
drilled during this current 
Palo Duro Basin Oil and Gas 
Activity (2005-2008). 

Motley County: The work 
on the Bankers Petroleum 
Cogdell "64" lease well #1 has 
concluded for now. 

With the slow down of oil 
and gas exploration and devel-
opment activity within the six 
counties of the Palo Duro Ba-
sin the oil and gas update will 
be changed from a weekly up-
date to a monthly update. 
When the Palo Duro Basin 
field activity increases again 
we will return to a weekly up-
date. 

ON THE QT 
By Patsy Herrington 

Psalms 118:24 "This is the day that the Lord has made, let us rejoice and be glad in it." and 
such was Saturday, February 2. There was no wind, a purely delightful day with high in the 
fifties - with the radiance and splendor of the best. Many were out in their yards and State Park 
to enjoy it all. 

We all have much to be thankful for. We made a bumper cotton crop, and some say it is the 
best in history. Two and three bales to the acre was not uncommon, and most had high yields. 

It was good to see Glenda McCracken Francis and Maybelle and John Francis from Silverton 
at Ralph Carter's funeral. Benny Young, Paulita McCracken Young's boy, came all the way form 
Tuscon, Arizona. He looks like and resembles highly Paulita and Glenda Juan McCracken. The 
funeral was held Wednesday, January 3o at the Church of Christ. 

Ralph Carter was such a good man. One thing that stands out to me was that he attended 
every funeral, regardless of the denomination, and sang in the choir. He was always there, 
helping out in any way he could. 

Sandra Profitt Stark's father, Mike Profitt, passed away this week in Amarillo after a short 
illness. The funeral was at io:30 a.m. Thursday, in Amarillo. That was the day it snowed here 
two inches, and quite a blizzard for awhile. Many who planned to attend the funeral were un-
able to because of the weather. There was a big pile up of cars in Amarillo that day. 

Monday of last week, Jill Johnson and Patsy Herrington went to Amarillo where Patsy saw 
he eye doctor, (ophthalmologist). She got a good report. It was a cold day, and soup and salad at 
The Olive Garden tasted good to them both. 

Ann Chadwick left Tuesday to go to Plano to visit her daughter, Candy Kern, and her grand-
children, Holly and Ben. She plans to stay several days. 

Billy McWilliams has been sick in the hospital with pneumonia, but is home and doing better 
now. 

Billy and Bonnie Mott are in beautiful Hawaii celebrating Bonnie's 50th birthday. 
Lex Herrington, Floydada, came to Quitaque Saturday morning to see about things at the 

farm, and visited his mother, Patsy Herrington. 
Danny Mack Morris, former resident, passed away Wednesday and was buried at 2:00 p.m. 

Sunday at the Baptist Church. He was married to Veda Mae Buckalew, Barbara Reed's sister. 
Ray Don and Shirley King, nephew of Danny mack and Ruby King, spent the night with Ruby 
King after arriving Saturday. Imogene Bethel (Bedwell) of Lamesa also arrived Saturday and 
spent Saturday night with Ruby King. Danny Mack and my brother, O.R. were about the same 
age growing up, and spent many an hour playing together and pulling pranks on others. Veda 
Mae and I went to high school together, and graduated together. 

Elaine Harmon, Jessie and Odis Reagan drove to Lubbock to see John David and Tonya 
Harmon's new baby boy, Brannon. They said that he looks so much like John David with lots of 
black hair. 

Joyce Price has been on the sick list this week with her therapy treatments, but is back at 
work at Caprock Canyons this week and feeling much better. 

What a difference it would make in the economy of our town and area if we would all start 
trading at home! It would pay for itself in the gas we would save with such high gas prices. I am 
guilty, too. Let's try Quitaque first and Trade at Home!  Help keep the doors open on all our 
businesses. 

Pray for rain! 



Cotton 
By Shawn Wade 
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Hall/Briscoe County 

Ag Conference 
The Hall/Briscoe County Ag Conference will be held 

Wednesday, February 20, 2008 at the Bob Wills Center in Tur-
key, Texas. 

The conference will start at 9 a.m. and end at 3 p.m. 
Subjects covered will be: Peanut Weed Control, Plant Pa-

thology-IPM, Beef Insect Control & Beef Update-General, Laws 
& Regs, and Industry Reps - General. 

Five CEU's will be offered and lunch will be provided. 

Wheat Producer Meeting 
Looks Into Next Century 

An in-depth look at opportunities and challenges Texas, 
Oklahoma and Kansas wheat producers may face in the next 
century will be the focus of a seminar on Feb. 21 at the Texas 
AgriLife Research and Extension Center at Amarillo. 

The wheat research, marketing, crop protection and variety 
update seminar is sponsored by Texas AgriLife Research, the 
Texas AgriLife Extension Service, AgriPro Wheat and the Texas 
Seed Trade Association. 

Registration begins at 9:30 a.m. and the program will end 
around 4 p.m., said Leon Church, AgriLife Extension agricul-
tural and natural resources agent in Potter County. Lunch will 
be provided. 

In addition to the faculty from the sponsoring agencies, there 
will be speakers from the Oklahoma Wheat Commission, Texas 
Department of Agriculture, Texas A&M University and Kan-
sas State University. 

Morning session topics cover the wheat seed certification 
process, quality-based wheat marketing and grazing issues. The 
afternoon session will address new wheat varieties, the future 
of wheat breeding, paying royalties on certified wheat seed and 
patents and intellectual property protection systems. 

Three continuing education units will be offered for licensed 
pesticide applicators and certified crop advisors, Church said. 

For further information, contact an AgriLife Extension agent 
or Rob Borchardt at AgriPro Wheat, 940-552-8881. 

Peanut Production Workshops 
Slated in February 

South Plains farmers can update their knowledge of pea-
nut production at two workshops slated in February. 

Topics to be covered include varieties, disease management, 
weed control, fertility, inoculation, and irrigation, said Calvin 
Trostle, Texas AgriLife Extension Service agronomist based at 
Lubbock. 

Both events are sponsored by Extension, the Texas Peanut 
Producers Board and Western Peanut Growers Association. 

"Each workshop is keyed to a particular production region," 
Trostle said. "We will cover a variety of production-related top-
ics, and get an update from the peanut producers board and 
peanut growers association. Those who attend can earn up to 
three continuing education units." 

Workshop dates and locations are: 
• Feb. 19, in Plains at the Plains Community Building (one 

block south of Ave. G on U.S. Hwy 82/380. Program will run 
from 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Contact the Extension office in 
Yoakum County at 806 -456-2263. 

•Feb. 20, in Littlefield at the Lamb County Agriculture and 
Community Center (1619 Hall Avenue). Program will run from 
8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. Contact the Extension office in Lamb County 
at 806-385-4222, extension 235. 

Trostle can be reached at 806-746-6101. 

BIGGEST 
Sales Event of the Year 

Get the Best Price of 

the Year on Your Building 

Join us for our three day Open House 

February 7-9, 2008, from 8 a.m,to  7  p.m. 
• 

For Texas Locations cat 800447-7436 
Of diCk www.mortonbuildings.com  
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Upland Cotton Average Price Received by Growers 
Through December 2007 

With USDA on the verge of making itsi decision to offer an 
advance 2007 Upland Cotton Counter-cyclical (CC) payment, 
the big question on the minds of many cotton growers is how 
much the current trend toward higher prices will impact that 
decision. At first glance that answer seems to be la lot.i 

With a preliminary mid-month price of 61.40 cents per pound 
reported for January 2008, continuing the recent upward trend 
in cotton prices, it appears likely that when USDA officials sit-
down to make their decision it will require the use of a much 
sharper pencil than they have had to use in recent years. 

With the first five months of the 2007 Upland Cotton mar-
keting year now past, the calculated 2007 Weighted Average 
Price Received by growers through December 2007 stands at 
53.46 cents per pound. 

The good news is that this is only 1.46 cents above the 52-
cent threshold where the Upland Cotton CC payment rate be-
gins to shrink, leaving the door open for USDA to offer an ad-
vance on a final projected 2007 Counter-cyclical program pay-
ment. 

The bad news for anyone counting on an advance payment is 
that all signs are pointing to a final projected payment rate be-
low the 2002 Farm Bilks maximum CC payment rate of 13.73 
cents. The challenge for USDA is predicting how the rest of the 
marketing year will go and what the final Average Price Received 
by growers will be. 

USDAis decision to offer an advance 2007 CC payment will 
hinge on their confidence in cotton sales remaining relatively 
steady through the end of the marketing year, which is less than 
certain, and where they believe cottonis recent upward price 
trend will plateau. 

A cursory look at what it would take for the final Average Price 
Received by growers for the 2007 marketing year to finish above 
the 65.73 cents per pound level, and result in a zero Counter-
cyclical payment calculation, shows that such a result is pos-
sible, even though it is just as likely that the Average Price Re-
ceived calculation will fall short of that mark. 

Looking at the December 2007 numbers more closely shows 
that cumulative Upland Cotton marketings for the first five 
months of the 2007-marketing year have totaled 6.077 million-
bales according to information released January 31 by the USDA 
National Agricultural Statistics Service. 

That figure is now 248,000 bales behind the amount mar-
keted through the same period last year thanks to December 
2007 marketings that were estimated at 1.529 million bales with 
an average selling price of 59.2 cents per pound. 

The December marketing figure reflects the significant slow 
down in sales that occurred when prices started to increase and 
is 25 percent less the 2.062 million bales marketed in Decem-
ber 2006. From this point an additional 9.675 million bales will 
need to be marketed to match last yearis total marketings of 15.75 
million bales. 

To reach that level, sales of U.S. cotton must average 1.38 
million bales per month from January through July 2008. 

The following table shows the average price received each 
month by farmers and the associated weighted average price 
based on prices and cumulative marketings from August 1 
through December 31, 2007. 

The 2007 Counter-cyclical payment rate authorized under the 
2002 Farm Bill will be based on the 12-month Weighted Aver-
age Price Received by growers. For cotton the 12-month 
Weighted Average Price will reflect price and marketings for the 
2007 marketing year. The 2007 cotton marketing year began 
August 1, 2007 and ends July 31, 2008. 

Average Price Received For 2007-crop Upland Cotton 
(Weighted by Marketings) 

Marketings 	 Prices 
(000's of Running bales) 	(cents/Lb.) 
Monthly Com. Monthly W 

August 1,762 1,762 44.90 
.,. 

44.90 
September 373 2,135 52.00 46.14 
October 949 3,084 55.20 48.93 
November 1,464 4,548 57.00 51.53 
December 1,529 6,077 59.20 53.46 
January n/a n/a 61.40* n/a 

ounce: National Agricultural Statistics Service, ' = preliminary 
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Call: 4 5 5-1 243 Day or 455-1469 Night 

Open Mon - Fri 8am -6pm Closed Saturday' 

Texas Achieves Cattle 
Brucellosis-Free Status! 

Texas beef and dairy cattle producers, cattle feeders and 
markets operators achieved a long-sought victory Friday, Feb. 
1, when the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) announced 
that Texas has achieved cattle brucellosis-free status. 

For nearly so years, Texas cattle producers battled brucello-
sis, or "Bangs Disease," the bacterial disease that is caused by 
Brucella abortus. The disease can cause cows to abort, deliver 
weak calves or produce less milk. Cattle brucellosis is a zoonotic 
disease (can be spread from animals to man) that caused sig-
nificant human disease incidence until the eradication program 
reduced the incidence of the disease in cattle, and, sanitary 
practices and pasteurization procedures for milk were imple-
mented to reduce transmission to humans. All other states in 
the United States are classified brucellosis-free, some for more 
than 25 years. 

"Texas was the last state to achieve the free, status. We have 
more herds and more cattle than any other state-14 million at 
last count. We also had more brucellosis infection to fight. In 
1959, when Texas officially joined the national eradication pro-
gram, we had more than 20,000 of the country,s 1oo,o0o in-
fected herds," said Dr. Bob Hillman, Texas, state veterinarian 
and head of the Texas Animal Health Commission (TAHC), the 
state's livestock and poultry health regulatory agency. 

"Now we must ensure that the disease is not reintroduced, 
or if it is lingering undetected, we must find the infection and 
eradicate it quickly. If two infected herds are detected within 
the next two years, we could lose this hard-earned, well-de-
served status, so we must do everything to protect the health of 
our herds," said Dr. Hillman. 

"To this end, we must continue testing our cattle at the first-
point of concentration and change of ownership for the next 
couple of years," said Dr. Hillman. "This procedure is part of 
the national brucellosis program standard and was included in 
the program as a means of assuring that states that have just 
acquired free-status could identify infected herds should the 
disease have been left undetected in a herd or is re-introduced 
into a state. Additionally, brucellosis slaughter surveillance 
will continue for many years to come to assure that the disease 
is completely eradicated from cattle herds in Texas and other 
states of the United States." 

"Texas ranks first in the nation in the number of cattle and 
calves and the industry is a 816 billion business for the Texas 
economy. This new status will positively improve the industry 
and help our dedicated cattle producers," Commissioner Staples 
said. 

Llano Estacado Corn 
Conference Set For Feb. 8 

South Plains producers can get an update on corn produc-
tion and the farm bill at the Feb. 8 Llano Estacado Corn Con-
ference in Dimmitt. 

"This event will be held at th4 Castro County Expo kuild-
ing," said Steve Young, TeXasAgriLife Extension Service agent 
for Castro County. "Those who attend can get an overview on 
corn production. We also plan to have Congressman Randy 
Neugebauer address the crowd from Washington via video link. 
He will discuss the 2008 farm bill and other legislation that 
may affect West Texas." 

Registration for the conference begins at 8:3o a.m. The pro-
gram begins at 9 a.m. There is no fee, but Young requested 
reservations be made by Feb. 6 to help facilitate meal plan-
ning. Refreshments and lunch will be served, courtesy of 
Debruce Grain, Pioneer Hi-Bred International and the Texas 
Corn Producers Board, Young said. 

Speakers and topics will include: Corn Best Management 
Practices, Brent Bean, Extension agronomist at Amarillo; Corn 
Market Outlook and Biofuels Impact, Steve Amosson, Exten-
sion economist at Amarillo; Weed Control, J.F. Cadenhead, 
Extension range and brush control specialist at Vernon; Corn 
Diseases, Dr. Robert Bowling; and Pest Control, Emilio Nino, 
Extension integrated pest management agent for Castro 
County. 

"Well also have an update on pesticide laws and record 
keeping," Young said. "Those who attend can qualify for up to 
five continuing education units." 

The corn conference is a joint effort of Texas AgriLife Ex-
tension Service offices in Bailey, Castro, Hockley, Lamb and 
Parmer counties. To register or for more information, contact 
the Castro County office at 806-647-4115. 

Brush Control, Terracing, Oil Field, Ranch 
Troy Glover 	& Farm, New & Old Roads, Fence Lines. 

Tim McWilliams Tanks. Water Lines, Cleachie & Base 
Hauling. Barn & House Pads 

806-269-1865 or 806-269-6570 

CEDAR POST & STAVES 
ALL SIZES 

T-Post, Barbed Wire, Sheep/Goat Wire 
Fire Wood, Hardwoods & Fencing Supply's 

MESQUITE & OAK 
FIRE WOOD 

Pecan, Peach, Apple 
Other Fruit & Hardwoods Available 

Butch McBee, Quitaque, Tx. 
Call 806-455-1310 
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To Place A our Classified 
Call 806-455-not 

3 BR, 2B house w/ 
carport in Quitaque. 

Lots of updates. 
$35,000 

Beautiful new house 
w120 acres on 

edge of Caprock. 
Outstanding view! 

2 BR, 2B, 2 Car 
with office and a 

guest house 
$178,900. 

• CHOICF 
See pictures at 

www.tu I i a rea estate .com 
806-995-3233 
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POLITICAL 
CALENDAR 
The Valley Tribune is autho-

rized to make the following an-
nouncements of candidates for 
off ice subject to the March 
2008 primaries and the Novem-
ber, 2008 general elections. 

Hall County 
Hall Co. Sheriff 

Elect 
Earnest Neel 

Elect 
Tim Wiginton 

Briscoe County 
County Commissioner Pct #1 

Elect 
Terry Grimland 

Elect 
Jimmy Burson 

Political ads paid for by 
individual candidates 

NEW LOCATION 
Childress 

Veterinary Hospital 
109 Industrial Circle 

Hyw 287 North 
Childress, TX 
Full Service 

Veterinary Hospital 
Boarding For 

Pets & Large Animals 

Dr.David Fuston 
940-937-2558   

29-3tC 

Welder-Mig wire weld-
ing steel parts/production 
line. $12 per hour, 40 hrs wk, 
6AM-3PM, M-F. Experience 
preferred. Contact Rex, ioi 
North Main, Petersburg, TX. 

Paint line Helper - 
Clean/hang parts to prepare 
for painting. $10 per hr, 4o hrs 
wk, 6AM-3PM, M-F. Experi-
ence preferred. Contact Rex, 
101 North Main, Petersburg, 
TX 

29-2tc 

RN's needed for full-
time and part-time! Please 
contact Rosie @ 806-347- 
2942 or fax resume to 806- 
347-2916 for Hackberry Creek 
Care Center, Inc. 

28-2tc 

EXPERIENCED 
COOK NEEDED 
FLEXIBLE HOURS 

CONTACT: 
MILDRED BUSBY 

806-347-2942 
49-ctfn 

Zimmatic 
Center Pivots & Parts 

Rhoderick Irrigation, Inc. 
416 Main 

Silverton, Tx 

Office 
806 -823 -2139 

Eddie's Mobile 
806-847-7415 

New & Used 
Pivots In Stock 

High Speed 
Satellite Internet 

FREE Self-Install Kit! 

$49 complete system 
after $100 rebate 

• Now Available in 
Rural Texas! 

/11 SkyyVay 

866.697.5992 
www.skywayusa.com  

Department of Homeland Security 
Border Patrol, Marfa Sector 

NOW HIRING! 
(888) 536-6204 

U.S. Customs and 	A Career
With Borders, 

Border Protection 	But No 
Boundaries. 

Land Close - Out Sale! 
River Access Acreage 

Homesites in New Braunfels, TX 
Bring your best offer! 

Ni Closing Costs 
Take a Tour by 2129/08 

Call Today 800-541-4693 
land.riverchasebccom 

SIGN UP FOR A 
FREE SCOOTER 

11110-606-9860 
MEDICAL SUPPLY 

ww medcaremedicalsupply  corn 

ed eaW 

One Scooter Given Away Each Month 

_  t. ,  C....CZ CD,  r11-11 ■LA ...I' Ai Ira 	rr2r- 	1-1 

Things That Make You Go Hmmm... 
By Laura Taylor 

FREE DIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM! 
nu CHECKS ACCEPTED! 

250+ CHANNELS' 
Starts 529. 99 

Over 85 HD Channels' 
FREE H130+Cinemax+ 

Showtime+Starz 3 Months )  
FREE DVR/HIDI 

Were Local Installers' 

1-800-214-7110 

DIRE C T V 

Truck Wrecks 
Trucker negligence is the major 
contributing factor in many fatali-
ties nationwide. Maybe they were 
distracted or didn't adjust for road 
conditions. Maybe they were late, 
sleepy or did not maintain the rig. 
If you have been in a truck collision 
or other automobile collision, call 
us for professional insight. 

STOP LEG CRAMPS ftcranusip.A 
 BEFORE THEY STOP YOU. WUXI, 

diCerrtrIpin 	L ,  I - 
	 Trip Calcium 

:top tow calcm* . 

r7.1 11ission 

Ask us if you qualify for a 

POWER CHAIR 
at little or no cost to you. 

In most cases, medicare, Medicaid & Insurance 
will cover 100% of the cost for your Power Chair 

Toll Frooli00-606-9860 
WNW medcaremedicalsupplycom 

EXPERIENCE 
COUNTS 

Lawym with one 85 yvan: 
combined experrise. 

1-800-460-0606 
www. HeaciTraurnaLaw.com  

Ryan A. Krebs, M.D.. J.D. 

Richard A. Dodd, I-C 
limorhy R Cappolino. 

" 	o ii lrr sir 
, ..../.IERON MIMS 

--- - 
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Farm 
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■ 

LPublic 
Notice 

People Who Have 
Loved Ones 

or 
Interest 
In The 

Grey Mule 
Cemetery 

Please Come 
February ii 

@ 6 p.m. 
First National 

Bank Room 
Quitaque, TX 
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Wanted 
Hospice Hands of West 

Texas is seeking a full or 
part time RN. Also seek-
ing a full time LVN. Ben-
efits available. Pleaes call 1- 
888-795-1212 or fax resume to 
806-652-2766. 
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House for Sale on 

TX. 2 Bedrooms, 1 Bath, Over- 
Estelline Street in Turkey, Classifieds 
sized Garage. PRICE LOW- 	

Work! ERED! 
Call 806-469-5356 

28-2tc 

SCRIPT PRINTING & OFFICE SUPPLY 
108 S. MAIN Floydada,Tx. 

PHONE 806-983-5131 FAX 806-983-2414 
printing- office supplies - copiers 

calculaters - fax - typewriters - furniture 

Public Notice 

Public Notice 
Hall County Hospital District 

. 	Opens Candidate Filing 
For Hospital Board of Directors Election on 

Saturday, May so, 2008 
Any Hall County Resident who is a qualified voter interested 

in running for the Hall County Hospital District Board of Direc-
tors can pick up a petition to have his or her name placed on the 
ballot at the Hospital District office located at ior S.ioth Street 
in Memphis, Texas. The petition requires the signature of three 
registered Hall County voters. The office is open Monday thru 
Friday from 9:oo a.m. to 4:00 p.m. each week. No petition for a 
place on the ballot may be accepted after 5:00 p.m. on March 
10, 2008. Filing packets for candidates are available upon re-
quest at the HCHD office. 

Petitions will be available from February 13, 2008, through 
March no, 2008. Terms coming up for election are Shelby 
Hignight, Pauline Johnsey, and Betty Farley. Questions regard-
ing the election should be directed to Barbara Booth, Board Ad-
ministrator, at the district office at 806 259 3504. 

29-itc & 32-itc 

I Don't Think You Are Holding Up 
Your End Of The Bargain 

I overheard a group of men at the Coffee Shop recently, one 
was telling a very somber tale, while the others listened intently 
to his every word. The story went something like this... 

"After being married for 42 years, I took a careful look at my 
wife one day and said, 'Honey, 44 years ago we had a cheap apart-
ment, a cheap car, slept on a sofa bed and watched a no inch 
black & white TV, but I got to sleep with a hot 25 year old girl 
every night." he said. 

"Now I have a $500,000 home, a $45,000 car, nice big king-
size bed and plasma screen TV, but I'm sleeping with a 65 year 
old woman. It seems to me that you're not holding up your side 
of things." he ventured on to say. 

Now as he pulled in closer to the group of men sitting there 
drinking their coffee he finished his tale. "My wife is a very rea-
sonable woman. She told me to go out and find a hot 25 year old 
girl, and she would make sure that I would once again be living 
in a cheap apartment, driving a cheap car, sleeping on a sofa 
bed and watching a io inch black and white TV!" 

All the men just sat there nodded their heads knowingly, when 
one spoke up and said, "Aren't older women great? They really 
know how to solve your mid-life crisis!" 

* NOTE - Any resemblance to any local coffee drinker you 
might know is purely coincidental, after all this is a fictional tale. 

HHMMM 

• 292  Acres in NW 
Motley County. This 
property has 250 acres 
in native grass and 42 
acres in cultivation. 
Property also has a 
creek, Spring, and a 
five wire fence. 

If you have a property 
located in this area that you 
would like to list with us, 
please give me a call. We 
have a list of buyers for 
Farms/Ranches. 

A.B. LYLES 
806-729-9117 

www.PanhanclleRanches.com  
rhttp://ww  PanhandleRanchescom> 

Street Real Estate 

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED! 
Stevens Transport, the premier refrigerated 
carrier in the US, sponsors the total cost of your 
CDL training! In 17 short days you will earn your 
CDL and begin your paid on-the-job training! Earn 540K first 
year and up to $150K fifth year! Excellent benefits and 401K! 

For more lalermallon. call 
StmAkin.spont 800-333-8595 

EOE 

This Week In 
Texas History! 

Feb 10,1899 
Andrea Canealeria, alleged 

survivor of the Alamo, died at 
the age of 113. 
Feb 10, 1865 
The U.S. government ordered 

the Military Department of the 
Gulf to include Texas. 
Feb 10, 1850 

Buffalo Bayou, the first rail-
way in Texas, was awarded a 
charter. 
Feb so, 181,3 

The Spanish army attacked 
the Gutierrez-Magee army at 
Goliad and were defeated. This 
loss set up the first Republic of 
Texas. Santa Anna was a 19- 
year old lieutenant in the Span-
ish Army at the time. 
Feb ii, 1848 

Federal troops arrived in El 
Paso to help with Indian 
trouble. 
Feb al, 1842 
The only recorded mutiny in 

the Texas Navy was reported 
aboard the ship "San Antonio" 
near the city of New Orleans. 
Feb 11,1836 

When a split developed 
among the defenders of the 
Alamo over who was in com-
mand, Col. William B. Travis 
and Col. Jim Bowie assumed 
"co-command" of the mission. 
Feb al, 1828 
Free Masonry was introduced 

in Texas. 
Feb 12, 1899 
The coldest official tempera-

ture reading first recorded in 
Texas occurred in Tulia with a 
23 degree below zero measure-
ment. It was tied 34 years later 
at Seminole. 
Feb 12, 1836 
Col. James Fannin moved his 

army of 450 Texans to Goliad. 
He fortified the mission La 
Baha and renamed it "Fort 
Defiance." 
Feb 12, 1836 

Gen. Santa Anna crossed the 
Rio Grande River and entered 
Texas near Laredo. 
Feb 13, 1861 

Col. Robert E. Lee left Texas 
for Washington D.C. where he 
resigned his commission with 
the U.S. Army. 
Feb 13, 1836 

A massive winter storm 
struck Gen. Santa Anna's army 
as they continued their march 
toward San Antonio. Many of 
the soldiers died in the wet, 
cold storm. 
Feb 14, 1943 
The Childress Army Air Field 

was opened. 
Feb 14, 1854 

The first telegraph office in 
Texas was opened in Marshall 
by the Texas and Red River 
Telegraph Company. 
Feb 14, 1830 

Anti-slavery Mexican Presi-
dent Guerrero was executed by 
firing squad following the 
Mexican Revolution. 
Feb 15, 1877 

The Northwest Texas Cattle 
Raisers Association was 
formed in Graham. 
Feb as, 1836 

Texan scouts slowed Gen. 
Santa Anna's army by burning 
large areas of grassland that he 
had counted on for animal for-
age. 
Feb 16, 186s 

Robert E. lee arrived in San 
Antiono from Fort Mason. 
Rebel troops held his baggage 
until he swore allegiance to the 
Confederacy. Lee never recov-
ered his liggage. 
Feb 16, 1836 
Gen Santa Anna continued to 

move northward toward San 
Antiono. he sent Gen. Jose 
Urrea's army northward from 
Matamoros toward San 
Patricio and Goliad. 



PAT CARSON 

I N S U R A N C E 
Turkey, Texas 79261 

P.O. Box 11 
1-806-423-1289 

or 
Toll Free 

1-888-343-1289 
patcarsoninsurance.com  

1800F, NW. CHILDRESS, TX. 

2000  Chevy 
Corvette 

Coup, removable hard 
top, Low Miles 

2004  Red 
Chevy Impala 

Local Owner, Ext 
Warranty, New Tires 

2006  Chevy 
Crews 

Loaded w/options, Low 
Miles, 4 to Choose From 

2994  Dodge 
Caravan 

Local Owner, Extra 
Clean, Good Miles 

2005  Buick 
LaCrosse 

Low Mileage, One owner, 
Loaded w/options 

2003  Chevy 
Suburban 

LT with Leather, One 
Owner, Low Miles 

BEST LITTLE CAR LOT IN TEXAS! 

2007 
PT Cruiser 

Red Program Car, 
Low Miles 

2002  Monte 
Carlo SS 

One Owner, Leather. 
Sunroof 

7771777.8,.. -  

Parents & Grandparents 

Valentine Sweeties 

Brag Page 

Coming February 14, 2008 
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DON'S 
MUFFLER SHOP 

210 11'. California 

FLOYI)ADA 
1-806-983-2273 or 

FREE ESTIMATES 

HME°FTHE  SWINGNG MUFFLER 

1111111ireiTiall 
00040100 

My Texas 

81000mhan 

BB1#13001 

ThT First Baptist Chur 
Quitaque, Texas 
Invites You To A 

FREE Concert 
Featuring 

Jack Stone 
Sunday, February 10 @ 6 p. 

A l .OWE OFFERING WILL BE TAKEN 
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USDA Rural Development 
Invites Applications For Rural 

Infrastructure Loans and Grants 
USDA Rural Development Under Secretary Thomas C. Dorr 

recently invited applications for six programs to help small towns 
and rural residents finance infrastructure improvements. 

The six programs under which applications are being accepted are: 
• Distance Learning and Telemedicine Loan and Grant Program • 

Public Television Digital Conversion Grant Program • Community 
Connect Grant Program • High Energy Cost Grant Program • 
Revolving Fund Grant Program • Household Water Well Grant 
Program. 

The Distance Learning and Telemedicine Loan and Grant program 
was created to improve access to education and medical services 
through the use of technology. 

The Digital Public Television grant program provides funding to 
help rural public televisions stations install the digital transmission 
equipment that must be in place by February 17, 2009. Digital Public 
TV grants also may be used for engineering and environmental studies 
associated with the transition to digital television. 

The Community Connect Grant Program provides grants to 
telecommunications providers and municipalities to finance the 
installation of broadband service in rural communities where 
broadband is least likely to be available. 

The High Energy Cost Grant Program provides grants for the 
acquisition, construction or improvement of energy generation, 
transmission or distribution facilities in communities where the 
average residential cost for home energy exceeds 275 percent of the 
national average. 

The Revolving Fund Grant Program provides funds to non-profit 
entities for loans to finance predevelopment costs for water and 
wastewater projects, or for short-term capital projects that are not 
part of the regular operation and maintenance of current water 
systems. 

The Household Water Well System Grant Program helps 
individuals finance the cost of household water wells. Funds can be 
used to upgrade or replace water well systems and to increase the 
awareness of substandard drinking water systems in communities. 

For further details about eligibility rules and application 
vrocedures. see the January 28, 2008, Federal Register . 

Vote Online For New General 
Issue Texas License Plate 

AUSTIN - For the first time in the Lone Star state's history, 
Texans can vote online for a new general-issue license plate. 

From noon Monday, February 4, until noon the following 
Monday, February ii, Texans can go to www.txdot.gov  to vote 
for one of four new license plate designs or to keep the current 
general-issue plate. 

All of the plates feature the state name on the top and "The 
Lone Star State" on the bottom. They are divided into four cat-
egories, a representation of how Texans see the state: 

• Traditional Texas. The plate features blue highlights with a 
gold Lone Star, and bold, red "TEXAS." 

• Lone Star Texas. A white Lone Star stands out in the top, 
left-hand corner of the plate. Wide brushes of red and blue punc-
tuate the Texas sky on the top half of the plate along with a low-
lying mountain range on the bottom. 

Natural Texas. The entire plate is covered with wildflow- 
ers. 

• New Texas. This red, white and blue plate features a corn-
posite of modern landmark buildings from several Texas cities. 

My Texas. This is the current general-issue license plate 
that was introduced in 2000. It features icons of the state, in-
cluding a horse, space shuttle, and oil derrick. 

All of the plate designs were created by the Texas Depart-
ment of Transportation (TxDOT). 

"We're excited that the interne makes it possible for Texans 
to help choose the next general-issue license plate," said Rebecca 
Davio, director of Vehicle Titles and Registration, the TxDOT 
division that oversees the manufacturing of the state's license 
plates. 

Even if Texans choose the current plate design, they will see 
something new in early 2009 when the state changes to seven-
character, alpha-numeric plate patterns. 

"By the end of this year, we will be out of license plate com-
binations for the three letters and three numbers that we cur-
rently put on the general-issue plate," Davio said. "Because we 
need to change the plate, we thought it was the perfect time to 
invite Texans to participate in a design selection." 

By law, the Texas Transportation Commission must give fi-
nal approval to any new general-issue plate design. If Texans 
select the current plate design, no further action is needed by 
the commission. 

Traditional Texas 	Lone Star Texas  

Annual Prescribed Burn Workshop 
to Be Held At The Matador 
Wildlife Management Area 

Prescribed fire is an important habitat management tool for 
wildlife as well as livestock. Here's an opportunity to learn more 
bout prescribed burning and get the experience and confidence 
to carry out the practice without technical assistance. Come 
join us for our annual Prescribed Burning Workshop! The 
Matador Wildlife Management Area will be hosting a workshop 
on prescribed burning on Tuesday, February 26, 2008. The 
Matador WMA is located approximately 8 miles north of 
Paducah or 22 miles south of Childress on Highway 83 and 2.5 
miles west on FM 3256. 

Registration will begin at 8:3o a.m.. Weather permitting; 
most of the day will be hands-on field demonstrations and fir-
ing techniques with a few classroom presentations in the morn-
ing. Presentation topics will include Prescribed Burning and 
Vegetative Responses, Implementing Burn Plans to Maximize 
Wildlife Benefit, and Planning a Prescribed Burn. The work-
shop will end at approximately 4 p.m. 

Space is limited to 50 people, so please preregister by Feb-
ruary 19, 2008. You can register by calling Diana Mayo or Kory 
Perlichek, Matador WMA at 806-492-3405. cost of the work-
shop is $15 per person, which includes refreshment and lunch. 
Participant can earn Continuing Education Units (CEU's) by 
attending the workshop. 

Caprock SWCD Now Taking 
Orders For Spring Trees 

Caprock Soil and Water Conservation District is currently 
taking orders for windbreak and larger trees. Tree seedlings 
will be offered from Texas Forest Service, but hardwood trees 
are limited in varieties and wildlife packets are not available 
this year. 

Container grown shade, ornamental, and fruit trees are also 
available for order. Caprock SWCD also sells drip supplies for 
optimum care of your trees. 

A minimum order is required on the seedlings orders. There 
is no minimutn on the larger trees. The earlier you order, the 
better chance you have of getting the varieties you want. Many 
of the trees will be sold out in a short time. 

Caprock SWCD does not guarantee any trees ordered. Any 
and all orders are final. A deposit of half of the total order is 
required at the time the order is placed. 

For more information, call (806) 823-2431, Extension 101 
or go by the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) 
office in Silverton located at 410 Lone Star. 
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Send Us Pictures Of Your 

Little Sweeties 

$10 per Picture 

Deadline To Submit Pictures 

Is Friday, February 8  et 

Let  Everyone  Know How 

Cute & Sweet  They Are!  • 
Bring P , ctures By 111 Main Street. Quitauge, 

Moil Pictures Tc Valley Tr ■ bure Box 478 Quitaque, Tx  79255  • 
or E 	c- ,ct,*(s  Tc 	jaiii7ck - spur.corn op  
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